In this study, the issue of intensity of cargo train-induced soil vibrations is presented. Oscillations were measured in Warsaw-Rembertow location with application of set of seismic receivers. The analysis concerns the ground vibration differentiation issue, depending on considered direction of oscillation propagation plane. Statistic distribution of vibration intensity for directions in 3-D space were done. The issue of potential effect on engineering structures of recorded vibrations was raised. The impact based on Scale of Dynamic Effects standard was estimated in the article. Vibration intensity results were also compared with classification according to the Swiss Standard.
INTRODUCTION
Rail traffic is one of the largest sources of dynamic effects in urban areas. Most of these effects have a character of surface waves (Rayleigh and Love), microseismic waves and direct waves [1] [2] [3] [4] 11.
Their propagation occurs in the superficial soil strata, not deeper than half of the wavelength. They stand out on the seismograms from other types of waves due to their higher intensity and lower 1 propagation velocity than body waves. More than 60 % of energy, generated during work of the source of vibration, is converted into surface waves [4] [5] [6] and this also applies to rail traffic.
The subject of ground vibration caused by means of transport was raised by many authors, i.e. [1, 2, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Their results shown substantial differences in measured vibration intensity with modification of survey conditions (sort of moving object, velocity, weight, distance to object, type of receiver and the other factors). The importance of vibration issue in civil engineering constantly increase due to dynamic development of urban areas, especially in terms of rail transport, earth works and wind effects. The question of damping of this vibrations have an increasing importance to constructors.
The other approach treat excessive ground motion as an environmental pollution harmful for people [6] . The issue of oscillation impact on building residents was raised in standards in many developed countries, like Australia, Germany, Switzerland UK, USA [3] . Threshold values of annoying vibration were established as significantly lower than those damaging structures [1, 3, 12, 13] .
The main objective of field investigations is obtaining of soil vibration intensity data (amplitude, acceleration, frequency values), characteristic for various means of urban transport. Received data can be further applied for laboratory shear strength tests of soils subjected to cyclic loading or numerical modelling of construction dynamic behaviour. This study presents comparison of vibration intensity measurements between two passages of cargo trains in different distance to measurement line with seismic receivers. The results are presented on the background of standards referring to the issue of vibration effects on buildings.
METHODOLOGY -LOCATION AND MEASUREMENT CHARACTERISTICS
The research field was situated in Warsaw, in the Rembertow district, on the side of railway lines No 002 and No 448, about 1 km west of the Warsaw-Rembertow railway station (Fig. 1) . The site was selected due to relatively frequent railway traffic (average 1 train passage in five minutes) and location in the less urbanized area, which allowed for convenient installation of equipment and minimizing impact of the other sources of paraseismic vibrations. The superficial subsoil on the site is composed from sandy stratum up to 2 m depth, below which is situated layer of varved-clay [14] .
Railway embankment, composed of soil aggregates, is 0,6 m high (Fig. 2 ).
To record train-induced vibrations, ABEM Terraloc Pro seismograph was applied. The instrument can be used for engineering, geotechnical and geological purposes, including refraction and reflection surveys as well as vibration measurements [15] .
The measuring set was arranged in parallel configuration in relation to railway tracks ( Fig. 1, 2 ). One cable (115 m long) with 24 channels was connected to the instrument. Seismic receivers (geophones)
were arranged along the measurement line (35 m) and grouped into 8 channels with 5 m interval among all channels. The eigen-frequency of geophones amounts to 9,8 Hz. The line with receivers was set on the side of railroads, 7 m from the longitudinal axis of the first track. Each channel consisted of three geophones: one vertical and two horizontal receivers. In each group, first geophone (horizontal) was turned into perpendicular direction to tracks, second (horizontal) -parallely to tracks and vertical was the third one. Basing on this, local coordination systems were constructed for each channel -group of receivers. Three coordinate axes were adopted: X -for direction of first receiver (horizontal), Y -for direction of second receiver (horizontal) and Z -for vertical direction (Fig. 2) .
In measurements, the method of passive seismic record of surface waves was applied. This means, that seismic data considered in this paper are related to superficial stratum of the subsoil, as it was introduced in Chapter 1 (surface waves). During the measurements, notch filter at value 50 Hz of frequency was applied in the instrument, what is connected with conventional power line frequency in Poland. This could be an additional factor to influence measured values of vibration frequency. 
DATA ACQUISITION AND PROCESSING
The SeisTW program built-in into the aforementioned instrument was used to record train-induced vibration data. For further analysis, the data from four measurements were selected, that are most valuable in terms of intensity, where train passage impact was the most distinct in comparison with the seismic noise (Fig. 3) . Measurement methodology and characteristics include: amplitude value measured in mm/s (velocity amplitude), 100 μs of sampling interval, 65536 or 131072 number of samples (6,5 -13,0 s time of registration) and 24 seismic records: one from each receiver.
The Reflex 2D-Quick and Reflexw were used for data processing. Vibration intensity was determined by using peak particle velocities (PPV), as it could be applied for man-made vibration [1-3, 7, 12, 13] . For calculations of vibration intensity parameters, a presumption of sinusoidal, harmonic character of received surface wave was adopted, like it was done in cited literature [10, 16, 17] . Values of amplitude and acceleration have been deduced from gained velocities and frequencies of the most intense vibrations, according to the methodology of PPV. The circular frequency (ω) is calculated for assumed value of frequency, corresponding to peak particle velocity of selected impulse. It is defined by the following formula:
where:
The displacement amplitude (A) is deduced from integration of measured PPV value in the time domain. The acceleration amplitude (a) is the derivative of measured PPV value in the time domain.
These parameters can be calculated for a selected impulse with the following formulas [18] :
The acquisitioned set of data was characterised by typical parameters: average, standard deviation and variability coefficient. 
RESULTS

VIBRATION INTENSITY
The results are derived from measurements carried on two selected train passages: first, 7 m away from the line ( The strongest vibrations can be recorded perpendicularly to the rail line (X-direction - Fig. 2 ). It should be noted, that the highest values of PPV have been recorded after reaching rail connections by the train wheels. The moments of hitting in connections can be distinctly seen on some seismograms, especially recording oscillations in X-direction (Fig. 3) . 
POTENTIAL INFLUENCE ON STRUCTURES
In Poland, SWD standard classification ("Scale of Dynamic Effects") [18] Figure 5 .
The results of in-situ measurements conducted in Warsaw-Rembertow presented on graph (Fig. 5) are divided into two groups: for proximate train (greater markers) and for distant train (lower markers). Moreover, three directions of wave propagation for each train were distinguished.
Distribution of peak particle velocities measurements confirms the high vibration level induced by near (7 m) train passage. As it is located in the fifth zone, according to SWD classification, probable effect on nearby buildings may be harmful. Far train passage impact is one order of magnitude lower (in terms of acceleration), but still high and causing potential damage. On the other hand, Swiss standard classification ("Effects of Vibration on Construction") [19, 20] introduces the possible impact of traffic vibrations on buildings in the different context. The borders in the PPV -frequency space are set for the various types of structures with different durability for vibrations. The lines sketched on the Figure 6 refer to all types of man-made vibration, except of blasting-induced ones (higher limits) [19] . Each border is the lower limit of possible construction damage, which is the equivalent of the border between II and III zone in Polish Standard [18] . According to this standard, also the far train passage can be considered as harmful to wooden and brickwork structures [19] . To summarize, the Swiss Standard is considered to be substantially more conservative [3] than Polish Standard in terms of permissible level of ground motion.
CONCLUSIONS
The in-situ measurements allowed for characterizing vibration generated by passages of cargo trains in different distances to measurement line. These seismic records demonstrated surface-wave character and high intensity of oscillations. The vibration intensity codes of Polish and Swiss
Standards were compared and the recorded measurements on the background of these classifications were presented. The remarks on recorded ground motion intensity and its potential dynamic impact on engineering structures subjected to recorded train-induced vibrations are:
1. Difference in soil particle velocity for three selected directions of surface wave propagation is very distinct for proximate train passage (7 m to measurement line) (Fig. 4a) . The highest measured ground motion intensity corresponds to record in horizontal plane, in perpendicular direction to railway 2. Near train passage resulted in high-frequency registrations (average value: 97,2 Hz) while lowfrequency spectrum (average value: 17,6 Hz) was distinctive for far train passage (Fig. 4b) . It is connected with substantial damping of the most frequent oscillations. There is no significant dependence between direction of surface wave propagation and variability of frequency. (Fig. 5) , which implies "harmful effects on buildings" [18] . Basing on the Swiss
Standard [20] , the recorded level of ground motion is also unacceptable, especially for wooden and brickwork buildings (Fig. 6 ).
5. The results of field investigations can be considered to some extent as a contradiction of a notation in standard [18] , that permits neglecting impacts of vibrations on building located further than 25 m away from railways. Field measurements demonstrated greater extent of potentially harmful vibration level, generated by cargo train. On the other hand, the SWD classification is dedicated for evaluation of construction oscillations. They are less intensive than measured values of ground motion, because of attenuation on the contact between a foundation and the subsoil. Szwajcarska zachowuje większą ostrożność w przewidywaniu wpływu drgań na obiekty budowlane.
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